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Gladys Phipps Wins 
Man of Year' Nod

(Reprinted from the Sunday, Sept. 16, HERALD). 
Gladys Phipps, a Longren employe for more than 13 

years, Was named "Man of the Year" by Longren Aircraft 
Co. associates in balloting at the plant last week. The win 
ner received a ISO bond, a golden horse trophy, and will 
exchange places with President Hampden Wentworth for 
one day early this week.

Winner of the night shift 
award as "Man of the   Year" 
was Cass Russak, who has 
been with the company since 
1951. He will exchange places 
with Bill Miller, director of 
manufacturing, in the near fu 
ture.

Fir* Survey
' Two members of the Na 
tional Board of Fire Under

 will be the department's pub 
llshing the company's catalogs, 
echnical manuals, handbooks, 

and other printed material.
Several hundred people will 

be employed at the start and 
employment will ultimately 
reach about 700 persons when 
:he entire' operation has been 
transferred to Torrance, offi 
cials said.

measures and fireflghting fa-

»of the city's standing in 20 
jfcars. 

Making the survey are Mar- 
vin B. Marshall and Leonard 
Wilson. The results of their 
survey could mean a savings 
of thousands of dollars to Tor 
rance householders, businesses 
and industries if the city is 
put in a different classification, 
city officials claim.

More than 60 prospective 
members were guests of the 
Corrante Elks Lodge. 1948, 
Wednesday evening, to hear 
outstanding Elks explain the

Elks.

evening was L. A. .Lewis, of 
Anaheilh, past Grand Exalted 
Ruler of Elks. Others at the

Plant Moves Here
Northrop Aircraft Co.. of' 

Hawthorne will transfer its 
publications department to 
Torrance in the .near future, a 
company spokesman told the 
HERALD yesterday.

Reports that the aircraft firm 
planned. to acquire two large 
buildings in the new Dorriin- 
guez-Arlington industrial tract 
were confirmed when com

3rand Lodge included C. B. 
lebenstreit of Hunt ing ton 
Park,, past president of the 
California State Elks Assn.; 
Leonard Bush, Inglewood, also

'ornia Elks; John P. Martin, 
San Pedro, past district deputy 
and now Tiler in the Grand 
Lodge; Roy J. Gorden of San 
Pedro, past dirtsrict deputy; 
and E. C. Hathaway of Hunt- 
ington ' Park, chairman of the 
membership committee of the 
California Elks Assn.

tracts for the buildings, total 
ing 72,000 square feet, had 
been completed.'

To be moved to the two 
large buildings in the near fu 
ture  probably .within 60 days
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'NOW  Ends Saturday 

jf._ Wilt Disney's 
"Poyy Crockett and 

the River Pirat«".' .. - with -. ». ,-y,
Few Parker-Buddy Ebsoil
', v~**-PlUi--{£~- '• - -'• 

Btui Lancaster-Gary Cooper 
•5'WERA CRUZ'f

" Extra!! Added!! 
Disney Featurette 

"MAN IN SPACE"
, SUN. • MON. • JUES. 

James Stewart and - 
Doris Day In

• All the Regular Show I 
Plus 6 Cartoons, 2 Serial!

"THE MAN WHO 
KNEW TOO MUCH"

—— Also —- ' 
Tom Conway In 

"Murder Oh Approval"

FRI. • SAT. • SUN. 
Clifton Webb-Dot. McGuire 
"3 COINS IN THE

FOUNTAIN" 
CtoemaScope and Color. 

. Together With —— 
Gregory Peck in 

'HE GUNFIGHTER"

Seek Lomita Firebug
A firebug Is being sought by 

arson investigators at Lennox 
Sheriff's Station after evidence 
at three Lomita fires last week

was deliberately set.
County Engine Co. 6 answer 

ed, the calls, which were close 
ly bunched in the area..  

First blaze, which inflicted 
an estimated $600 damage on 
a storage shed at 1812 Lomita 
Blvd., was reported shortly be 
fore "nowi on Wednesday. A 
considerable amount of garden 
and lawtt   equipment was de 
stroyed in the blaze, officials 
said.

Capt, Arvall Garrett, of the 
fire fighting crew, received 
burns on-his hands while fight-

ELLINWOOD:

Ellinwood Area Gets Street 
Lights, Others May Follow

By JANET ROBINSON 
FR 5-7003

Those of you who live In the 
first tract built here in Ellin 
wood are undoubtedly inter 
ested In the latest action on 
he street lighting issue. At 
ast week's Torrance City 
Council meeting Tuesday eve 
ning the City Council rejected 
protests lodged against the 
>roposed formation of an as 
sessment district to finance 
he street lighting as the pro- 

testants represented only 
about 42 per cent of the prop 
erty involved. Formation of 
he district will provide mar- 

belite street lighting standards 
with underground wiring at an 
average cost of about f 155 per 
parcel.

People'In other tracts ih El 
linwood have been inquiring as 
:6 how their sections may ob- 
ain street lighting. The best 
brocediire is to contact City 
Engineer Ronald Bishop and 
he can give all. the details. 

  < «
We have lots of visitors to

report this week. Among them 
Is Mrs. Clara Birch and her 
daughter and son-in-law, Miry 
and Bob Boltz and grand 
daughter, Martha. They have 
all been visiting'at George and 
Phyllis Birch's home, 5026 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. George's 
mother, sister,' brother-in-law, 
and niece stayed with them for 
12 days. The Birches took a 
week's vacation while they 
were here and took them on 
trips to Disneyland, the moun 
tains, and to a family reunion 
in Santa Barbara. As P h y 111 s 
says, they went here and there 
and all over.

The Boltz family and Clara 
Birch are from Muskegon, 
Uich.,, and they came out 
.hrough Denver and arc travel 
ing back through Salt Lake 
Slty and Yellowstone taking 
it slow and easy since they 
have a^monWs vacation.

' Some more visitors have 
seen staying at John and Ruth 
3hedotte's home, 5050 Newton 
St. They are Ruth's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. MrMillian 
of Lexington, Mo.' They stayed 
.wo weeks during which they 
iidn't spend one single day at 
wme. As Ruth remarked   
.hey traveled! Visited all the 
ilgh spots Jn and around 
louthern California and made 
a trip to Mexico before they

ing the next fire, in a garage 
in the rear of 25043 Narbonhe 
Ave., about two hours after 
the initial blaze. Firemen said 
about $1500 in damage was in 
flicted on the garage,'which is 
owne* by Arthur S. Hamill, of 
2488 W. 254th St.

Our •xp*rt« rapilr 
•vary kind of >he«

Every msmber of the 
family gets long-lasting 
satisfaction became we 

, make thafp ihoes look 
and -fao) Ilk* new,

KEHHY'S 
iSHOE REPAIR

1278 SARTORI
, aerei« from NEWBBRRY'S 
i KENNETH RUFKIL, Prop?

left for Missouri last Sunday.

The Parke Meek home also 
has a visitor from Tucson, 
Arlz., Parke's mother, Mrs. Ina 
Wilson Hagerman. After her 
stay in sunny California, she 
will travel to Fort Wayne, Ind., 
to visit her other son, Ben 
M6ck, before she returns home 
to Tucson.

The William Clarys are.en 
tertaining houseguests also. 
Bea's mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dimsdale are 
here visiting between moves. 
Mr. Dimsdale retired from his 
job as engineer on the Union 
Pacific Railroad, Sept. 1, and 
they sold their home in Kan 
sas City, where both Bea and 
her sister were born and raised 
and they are retiring to their 
new home in Hendersonville, 
N. C. They will be among 
many of their relatives and 
friends back there' as both Mr. 
and Mrs. Dimsdale were origin 
ally from North Carolina,, ..

Obituaries
Geraldine Lee Oberby

Funeral services were held 
yesterday at the A. M. Gamby 
Mortuary, Lomita, for infant 
Geraldine Lee Oberbey, who 
died Sept. 15. She was born
Aug. 8. 

The infant is survived by
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
ald Oberbey, 2414 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., a brother, James 
Edward, and two'sets of grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steward 
Oberbey, and Mr. and Mrs.

SEPTEMIIR 20, 19S6 TORRANCI HRAID

Fiih Reieued Near 
Foliom, Lake

Department of F1 f h a n d 
Game crews recently rescued 
8000 brown- bullheads, 200 
white M'lsh and 100 small- 
mouth bass from a sump at the 
extreme lower level of Folsom 
Power House on the American 
River.

Cecil Townsehd, both couples 
of Illinois. ;

Interment was in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

BACHELORS LOVE TO

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrlllo Av«." 
DOWNTOWN TORMNCE

PAIN!
,i of ARTHRITIS and 

RHEUMATISM!
At liit .. irfief mi? now b» 
obointd Irom • NEW prod 
uct ttliC U dcrired Irom NAT- 
USAl HERBAL SOURCES. 
TKM unuin*, product oiled 
"AIFA.&PI.IJS" offen won 
derful temporur relict from 
t/rooiilnj punt mociitfd 
with ARTHRITIS ind 
RHEUMATISM. Satii- 
fia) uteri report quick relief 
from lUff. iching joints tftel 
utin( AlFACPLUS. Con-

Irut ther ire SAFE. We hive

WHY SUFPEIl? Get ALFA- 
C-PI.ITS now. A trill will

FA.a-1244 
HOUSE OF HEALTH

1746 Border Ave., Torr«nc» 
(Juit South of carton)

^DELIVERY 1

7 6 5
SB

your dangerdus hours
4 and 8 P.M. IramdMdy after the crash - call the ware* 
Farmcn Inturaoo* •Craop agoot Now M* how "the BEST 
fcvurance yarn am bn* aoap* feto acHcm. Vour call bring* 
quick help. PajmMnta for material duntge can be made imme 
diately by nerzhboriMod Dttrkt Agents - no d*lay for home 
office okay. V your aoddant Is serious, a fufl-ttroe adjuctar 

bandlot legal, tfetaib, protect! your 
Jntweata. HMW ytm Out, money.

TORRANCE BLVD. 
|Sat* •»*•• book)*. •>**,''

2520 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1066
(Cnmthiw end Terrtnc* llvdi.)

FRANK'S
ONCE 

A
YEAR 

SPECIAL 
HOOVER

SALE

cuihlon «l tir.
Clf.nin, Tooli rulu ll iha 
btit 2 in 1 eleinini combina 
tion money tin buy. 
Al ihii Iremendout itvin« 
they >w'l Uil lout,-)* Kop 
In now mil order r*w dt kiit 
•fiooier ii —

FRANKS 
PREMIE"

2 WEEKS ONLY! Never before have we offered such great carpet values!

100% VISCOSE 
CARPETING
SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR 5.95 SQ. YD. Square Yard

55
Per Week

SMART TWEED EFFECTS
100% VISCOSE

PRICES 
CUT

Easy-to-Pay 
Bank Terms
TAKE 

3 YEARS 
TO PAY!
BRING YOUR ROOM 
MEASUREMENTS 
TO US OR WE WILL 
DO IT FOR YOU!

'Payment pric* bawd on enough 
carpeting for average living 
rewn, dining roam 
and hall.

FREE

ESTIMATES

1334 El Prado
Downtown Torranct

FA 8-7682


